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ASKSGUARANTEE

i FOR 1919 WHEAT

, Government Seeks Congrea-- 4

sional Safeguard
l . Agaftist Losses

MUST PAY FIXED PRICE

Department of Agriculture
Recommends Legislation

Approved by President

By the Associated Pres
Washington, Dee 26,

legislation lo mtke efffctlv ths
wheat price guarantee for the 1919
crop and at thei samo time to safe-
guard the Government against losses
Was recommended to Congress today by
the Department of Agriculture and tho
food administration.

A memorandum sent to ItepresentatUs
T.AY.r. nf Smith riiivilltta fhulrmnti nf
t House Agr.cu.tura, Commits, made
the following recommendations

First. EsHrnslon bf Congress he- -
yond June 1, 1020, Uf the date for the
Government puichaae of th litis,.,,!Second Continuance
administration s grain corporation, or
creation of r new agency to buy, '
store and Hell J 01 9 wheat tli.Vt may
be offered to Ue Oovernmetit, and

Third Possible legislation provi-
sions to protect the Government
against wheat or flour brought In
from other countries during the

..period of effectiveness of the guaran-
teed price and also to protect bujers
is In this country and not consumed,
,The memorandum wa, compiled with
5.!?Prv Li, , .,?h, niinJ il

said, 'the nJrSmSni E.. nflJ i guai- -'

antee and It goes without s!ng that
It must be made effective

,,

Regarding extension, of the date ot
Government purchase, the memorandum
said: "It will be Impossible to cam out
the guarantee as it Is Intended by June
ft 1920, and if producers cannot sell their
Wheat to the United States befoie that
date and are left with wheat on hand.
It will be felt that the obligation ot the
United States has not been carried out
In good faith "

"The Government purchasing agenc "
the memorandum sets forth, "must liae
ample funds to at all times purchase
throughout the United States at the
guaranteed price such wheat of the 1919
crop as may be offered to It and also
to provide storage facilities to take care
of the same by lease or purchase of
facilities now In existence or by build-
ing additional facilities, or both

"The appropriation will tune to be on
basis to enable the guarantee price

tn be maintained atmiall times by pu
chase of wheat "nd nrovuied

'

by tne Government without leljing
pn ouijmo crecm.

.

"V.m.n.?V.." Mi,'?Zl-- 5.nI.Uis maintaining tne piice ror tne
1818 crop with Its capital of f 150,000,000
and its credits, combined with the ex- -
port demand for wheat, The 1918 crop
la estimated at nn 00 andZvementon November last the from
the farms mounted to SBMOO.OOO of
which I.. storage.!51,000,000 was

"It will be observed," said the mem
orandum. "that there Is a very large

,
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STRUCK WIFE WITH AXE

Husband at Criticism
C. l, : ....

Crazed wife objected to
smoke he was kindling,
Thomas DIglrolana. seventy

Carpenter street, her in
several with axe today,

nisJVS'S!a"?..nLv.2.Ii.7iJ.uV. ..- -.
to prevent

nir miner iiuui iiid wuiiibii
the axe as on

Mrs. DIglrolana was 10
5L"1 .'.V.Jlj .Kfn .- -J

SI.fS,Ui?.?i..

im, ;iitinn u hi
DIglrolana Is to be mentally de- -

was released -
Xdrlphla Hospital aj. j". .i- - i t :..i.i rmufl inn ino wunout
coaL or shoes, was captured

-

1 KILLED, STABBED FIGHTS
I

JJCntll injuries IlCSUlt of
llrnwls in Snlnnn." -

speech
accomplished

w"," killed era
In saloon

Arthur Itoblnsoii. a North
Fawn street, vvua

of the address
during Thompson street

Peeves
During brawl In saloon of

James
Joseph Hlltott, according to

police, stabbed
Frank Carroll. 2211 Garrett street;

jkiiisEoiu
George. Twenty-thlr- d

Wharton taken to St.
Agnes'a Hospital.

Previous

The will on
aa they

They where
homes

will official or.
counellmen In

to paraders where they
halt

Many th cJufs march up
u JHroad street thtnc to

street making social

ar Indications
'tn clubo will parade, Numerous
reljhborhood organltattona
,Vries In cakes
3vlnr

Ths clubs
to parade: Silver

4:hirla Klein,
Band. J. nlggans,

Ktrlng Tlrewrytown
fYankiln T.

1. lokey. Beer,
mrae-.-nl Harry Halt, who Issues th

Mrmltii, I4

pwv jv u. ft- v v

EVENING

CREEL QUITS
POST; REPORTED .

ON WAY HOME!
Washington Mystified by

(

Decision Public Tnfor i

niation
26. The abrupt

announcement of relinquishment
of, special office and return to

United States by Oeorgo Cieel
created consternation among as

of Com'
nilttee on Public Information, When
Mr, Creel It geneiaUy

functions abroad would be
something unique In Government
ployment.

was understood in "Washington i

that Creel expected to remain '

abtoad three or months,
his to return to
after a of three weeks,
pioved

Hefote Creel Kurope It
was known of public1
Information nt Paris would be

his supervision.
actual In France. It un.
derstood, was to be
Piesldent.

Nothing- Is yet known In Washing-
ton as to Mil Cieel. after

"
' thoroughfare of

ceremonies of character
""

abroad one quarter of

jM ft"- - - -

Tmitii1o Pirii'mimUCtllieiS ItVl6W8
Great U. S. Fleet

Continued On

tlon which marked end of long
and stormy foreign wa

bailor. Parade
thousand sailors

ashore In launches the dread-
noughts had reached points of
anonorage, for a

', nci. nilvi ill.- - lim u- -
riding In an automobile.

and Admiral Ttodman on foot.
Admiral Bentt.v, commander of Great

Britain s grand fleet, he bade the
American fat eu ell, of his

of the and of
returning to shores where he was

sun aluas shines " At
when teturned vessels mlsed

their anchors after an
off the Ambrose lightship, It
was as the old North
to American fighter",
wafted Its kind of weather ucross
the as a memory of the
long they on her stoimj
waters

Through weathei so thick that
the standing

patlentlv In a cold northwest wind, '

hardly (lILeni ghostlv battled aft. '

the d passed cautiously
lhA nn,r . n ,.

thelr h" of welcome.
,n M the waiting

Mnfl0WM. s.creUry mnl.l. lna wireless convenaHnn with
Jfno. commander,.. .. """on -- ,,,

." ..- -e 4 ciiiisiibiiih, Illlll... ...i,i i.. .t.1."' "" ' ie ieu uy tne

"' IH Jon Majo
ol" "' their a merry
mas." Secretarj In a
messaee

"I am to have the snow
w mi me. but I am on " replied

chief extending a welcome
-S-ecretary stepped fromii. f.imc mi iiijcr s w ireicss room ui.r
tlm t,. .h. a ,.;",v.u ..":.".'.".'" .'"""""wmiugn tie snow. ue ana

made their wav to the .nil
nvl.tv.,1 th. t,.tl..hln. o- - .h-- .. I .T'.--..- ,o.

rtonthboj. Civilian

of the 1918 yet be .vnmnai .viao
the farmrt.-nn- d It will all knew would be was

resources of the grain the response.
t(he most ciffeful attention to ile- - are"
tall to out the guaranteed price up the of the

the crop of 1918. fact. If the ev telephone for naval had
port demand It Is pos- - arranged that the returning admiral and
slble thnt order to maintain the his were "llsten-Buarante-

urlce be Ing in," should H- i- wi! nf tiiatr

streels
amid

Miiile

When Florida, line, 1u'rl''. Aomirai
Hudson, with Roger accompanied

home-comin- g French detroeis

Navy." doughboys greeted Marj'. second floor
crowded other balcony. appearance was the slg. Bf"tiemsn from ono
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breeze, a British transport
bringing wounded,
lmo rrom ;,,..,, A

- tn the Hnionln ih
of the Secretary of and the

Mayo,
nf the hnnm S I qnrl vi- -. a a

mlrls and the
overseas squadrons, the homecom- -

' ln captains, came aboard the
lower. The some nf- -

of lo of
to

wus to

tne '"
played the national anthem. As Wilson walked to i' the becan V.TB .moral r

up train, a wea.ing the Amerl- - ,war' and. '? ,t,iat did not
mad through cm colors strewed petals of roses In his laughed ad waved purpose which

anehora.1 off vin.tv..un, vn tlm h alrnlanes '
1.1. .i .1... we would- - .... ..... - - , -onscii uanui liiuitaiiiiM vimv nuui

three oil
stabbed early morning flghtH.

Hilled by
William Reeves,

a fight a
saloon. arrested.

a
noonej'. Tasker

streets,
three victims

are
.lYutiam iiopjiBis zurceiHurdy,

streets.

Secre-'th- e

MUMMERS WILL TURN OUT
ON NEW YEAR'S AS OF YORE

Official Parade, but Clubs Reception 1919 Manner
Rivaling Processions Neighborhood Organizations

Offer Prizes to Competing Masqucraders

mummers parade New
Star's many
without official sanction.

march they pleas.
, UltIng of their friends

eluba.
Thr be ro pregrams

ftejb-hatte- d enameled
tell

,

Market
puend before) their
iall.

Ther that about

offered
shape

'cupa.
following have obtained

Crown, Federal,
1 Harry Wall. Trilby
".rlnir John Meadow-fcrto- k

Band. llube.
Tr?illi Murray. lobster,
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n that Silver Crown
r!ntiMa 'tsw.-aui- io
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Washington, Dec.

soclnte.s confidant
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plan United States,

stay than
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directly under Ills
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slaying.
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ouce from
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their
and aasemored

uuuiiiiiwiMri
mlral Main

when
ships spoke

"comrades mist" their

dawn

overnight pause
Channel

reluUant

Atlantic token
watLh kept

sometimes shore observers",
could

,hrnll.

tBiigtd
i.i,ir.,i

the fleet's "'- -
..idii...

Mr,.
wives Christ- -

the radio

brought
time.

civilian home
Daniels forth

n ..t-- . in
oh.erv- - ,'".,"

Hecretarv
uaKer hridir.

Cheer Chief

moeil
Ifrom vou

every "Vou
carry Hanging wlro-JT-

iroui

party
Dover

"H""
Their

times

saxonla,
home American hove

ggnt
Wlg warireil "rnmr.ii.

War

There Admiral Vice Admiral
tlrnnt.

"odman Ilodgers, of
with

May-- 1

wives of of these

V.e
took wake dozen hl?

hWl
i.n...i have

,,,-- ,

negro.

were awaiting

4Y0 Plan to

day years

wilt

hav

10,000

,alor
ments

fleers them,
ism nati ! ui .. i

capTaln of thaV
seventh In the line, with a com- -

" '" of NavTirationto 'ucceed
Hear Admiral Leigh Palmer.

immediately afterward the official
party was taken ashore, whers n
at.Mrl.,,.. . J.1 ,1 .( 17.... .......I ..fc, ..i, ni u, t. ..rcvilfl Sireet.
hub of the c ty's traffic, they watched
Ul blue-cla- d eerlna- - m, a1, , , sprinkling

""""" "" tern treaa
uuiiio pun in u paraao mat evolied verl-tabl- e

roars of applause as It moved
the heart of the metropolis,

Army Transport Reaches Tort
New York, Dec. 28. The army trans-

port Carrlllo arrived from
deaux with twentj-.fou- r officers
twelve men. Major AV. A. Marden. ofthe 127th Infantry, was aboard

torn of paradinr mors than fifty yearsthey wr termed ".w?J!.0",W1 wu." mny lolnd In
" "ew "".night.

""l"1 ln '": Crb, calledat homwof friends Vlsh th.ma hippy At each plic, ),.Ited ther, wrr alwgys lots to eat anddrink. Subiequ.ntlr regular organlxa.
The Silver qrewn. which Is (J in ,
litence, is away oldest,

Amonc th clubs wer th.fjolden Crown, Wlm.r
Washington, Oeorj B.der ' .""'h.

Clement. Th Utter orgnl-a- .tlon ws ono of most andusually cornered th prizes offered In thdowntown
Fpr many years mummers' organisa-

tions wre confnd to th
1)i.0,L'h cU' an', " n "'y been
Vlthlri th seventeen yesrs that up-
town clubs took pait In th oftlclal New
Year parades.

The clubs hav forrtua a federation
whose officers Include John Shield,
BrcnlOnt: John O. Blaswns. vie mtl.

PRESIDENT WILSON SMILES PARIS CROWDS

ii IIIk Mmw iiirMiiHBiiSiiBlW m' MSB

1 mHMMmiMlmmMmLmsmmni n

m HlMiBMHBBBBIiTTTl jHHlH

1 HHHNBHWHfHHHHBliflHHHHHfliHffiiHfll

te) International film Sfrvtoe
The firl photograph-- , of President Wilson in Paris have jtiet reached Amenta. Tlii one two Presidents
Wil-o- n and Poiniare. driving through the the 1'reinli capital from llie railuav Mulion the home
Prince Murut, the "While Houe" overseas during the American President's visit frame, the acclamations
nf (he The Wilson a revelation Trench of a tide of hi character hud not realized
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LONDON
(nnllnned from IMs. One
comrades and associates, because noth
"B brings men tosether like a Lorn-

mon understandlntr and a summon
ntirnrtsu".: .t

-
Ilh ,, .mnllnn

and Piltar Kitincatlon that I find
m? afforded the oppo. tunlly

matchlnB my mind w 1th t he mlmls
of those who, with u like Intention,
" '' "T 1" e.l"".c'n.be done the great

the strugle."
President Wllsoa then reviewed the

guard of honor fiom the naval garrt--
of Dover.

The scene in the liaibor ak pres-
idential vessel entered v.ns an nnl-- 1

mnted one. Airplanes ana senplanes
In large numbers circled overheard,
nnd the warships In the harbor, joining

L s" jre'cJ wth buntingLU' "!' l.,?"! n Wi.. ........, . .. . .,..
n tne presiuemiui uo.u passeu into i..
harbor.

Th .lenmsliln Rrlehtnn. nbonrri which
i.... v. ":,..'. J .", .... . . i.- -jl" "Siqeill cros.eu ine ..a..
aulck anu sm0oth passage and arriveu
at Dover Just about midday. She was
met at Calais by Sir Charles Cust.

sorted the Brighton to
where British destroyers and j. dozen .

airplanes tool, over ino umj of
Thu President, who anjieared spien-- I

'did sphlts when he stepped ashore, was

been hovering over the pier and the sta- -

inn -- n.l n tlii anrlnl train hrarlntr Ule -
President left for the capital, tho air- -

men also headed for London, accotn- -

panjlng the train all the way
In addition lo the great crowds In

town, many persons gathered along
the line of the railway nnti at uiucreni
stations, cheering bb the train passed,

H.tul I'rnm llm Tfl.fr
As the President's train crossed the

Thames and enlerd the station a great
cheer went up from the crowd A salute
of fort j -- one guns was fired from the
Tower of London and In Hyde Park.

OT..... .1.. ll...lrl... u or 1,1 I, a..l,.Driorc llir irninim a m.,ii.. ,w ravin. -
ed aa If London were 10 nave us coldest
day of the winter The.rc was loo In

the streets and a whlto frost on lh
grass. Fortunatelj-- , however, there whm
neither the rain nor the fog usually
prevail In December.

Sightseers poured In throughout the
morning from all points. There were
thousands of roldlers and sailors, many
hundreds of s.chool children shephnded
by nuns and teacherB, hundreds of flag
venders, burnt cork minstrels with
banjos, costers on donkey carts, bishops
In black gaiters, generals In various uni-
forms, and women and girls In their
new Christmas furs. Many brought their
lunch in boxes or baskets.

The procession was witnessed by such
an outpouring of people and amid such
enthusiasm as London never had known
except on the of coronations
and of Queen Victoria's Jubilee In 1197.
There was general agreement among
Londoners that no visiting head of a
State ever had received such an ovation aas that accorded to the American Presi
dent

Th nrogress of tho roi"aI and presi
dential party was In semi-stat- e coaches,
each drawn by1 four dsrk horses, with
two nostll ona In scarlet coats, wilt
breeches and black silk hats, and two
footmen in long nurr overcoats. Tn
coaches wer escorted by squads of
scarlet coated outriders,

fThere Intervals of on hundred
fe'et between ths units of th procession,
First cams a detachment of police and
then a general and his staff, with th
troops of ths household cavalry four
abreast In khaki and. drawn swords,
Nxt cam the. King's carriage, In which
President Wilson sat at the right of
King Georre. The Duke of Connaught
sat rpposlt them. Another troop of
cavalry followed, and then cam th car-
riage with Queen Mary, with Mrs, Wil-
son on the right and Princess Mary
facing them. Then came a third cavalry
troop, and after It the three remaining
carriages of th procession

gleaming coats of th rf4 riders
scattered along the .procession g,sv an
effective dash of color. The King was
draid In the service uniform of a
Tlrltlsh field marshal. II remained eev- -
end throughout the journey, permitting
rritjfii )Yiin. to Acej$ tn non- -

ON

GAILY HAILS
Allies to Bar ISeulrals

in Conference, Is Report

Paris, Dec. fUy A P.) Allied
lepiesentatlves have decided that
neutral nations shall not bo admit-
ted to the Peace Conference, ac-

cording to newspapers here. Neu-
trals may address their claims to '.belligerents, however, and any de-

mands thus made will be
to u special body that will he

created b.v the Peace Conference. as
It has been decided, It is reported,

that neutrals will be allowed to
participate In the deliberations
Incident lo the fotmatlon of a
League of Nations.

- - -
gueen .Mary was dressed In a cos- -
lume, with a light-colore- hut.

HlUon Addresses Crowd At Talae
As HOon , Pre8(ifnl wilson and his

nartv enlcr, Buckingham Palace the
cro(j8. outside......Including several 'bun- -.1oreu wounucl soldiers in in paince

nrd. began cheering. Then came shouts ,

want Wilson We want Wilson !"
i ,,., ., prM.ni nmi Mr.

wilson, with King Oeor.ta and Queen

ratilfr not speak. Mrs Wilson waved
..-!- ! it.. lnn Tn- -v nu- - -- ...,. limi.

eVer. Insisted on a speech, so the Prcsl
ont waved tho chorus of voices to
silence and then addressed himself
ospeclnlly to llir wounded soldiers.

"I do not want to make a speech,"
he ald, "but I do want lo tell you how
much I honor jou men who hav been
wounded In this fight for freedom and
to thank you all for the welcome jou
hae so generously given mo. I hopo
eaih und every one of you will conio
through safely to enjoy the fruits of
the victor' which jou so courageous-
ly fought."

As noon as the President s speech was
concluded, the party the
palace-- , where King Ceorge rccelyed a
large group of American newspaper cor-
respondents, Including Ihobe who pre.
Ceded President Wilson to aboard
tho steamship OrUaba.

WILSON SEES IDEALS
NEARING REALIZATION

By tht Aiiocivtrd Press
On Dnaril President Wilson's Sue- -

clal Train Kn Route to Calais. Pec. 2.
President Wilson left Chaumont for

Hncland yesterday aftorpoon feeling
more strongly than ever tha magnifi-
cent part American soldiers , took in
winning of tho war. Yesterday's

In which ten thousand American
soldiers marched before him. .created

deep Impression on th President,
quite apart, from the historic slghin-canc-

of reviewing flghUnir mn on
foreign for the 'first time.

"When addressing hla troops as "fel-
low countrymen," he told them lie
bclloved ho could "promlso them a
happy New Year," This was consid-
ered ky note of the address,
friends about Mr, Wlleon construed
hla words to mean that Uo was bo
glnnlnir to see the way mora clearly
toward tho attainments of the objec-
tives he has set for himself at the
Peace Conference, ,

In his address to the American
troops yesterday President Wilson
said had found no difference In prin-
ciples or of fundamental purpose. H

xpeots to return to Paris to continue
the work of thn Conference with
what may bo differences of pplnlon
.cloared away or on Uiq way to accom-
modation.

rreBldent, Wlleon addressed thu
American troops at Humes on the
Lanfires. plateau, whither he motored
shortly after his arrival by train from
Paris yesterday morning at Chaumont,
uihieh la American ermy headauur- -

tern, Tho. President reviewed at Humes
a detachment of the First American
Armyi f

0nfl ?jMrhJT, who aaeMiwiwsvUd

WILSON
".Mr. President und fellow soldleta: .

We are gathered here today to do
honor to the commander of our armies
and navies For the first time an
Ameilcan President will review an
American aimy on foreign boll the
boll ot a sister republic, bestilo vvbrwe
gallant troops we have fousht to ie- -..... ...... . .1.. .,
oiuiu vraua lu lliu vvuriu. .l,C....I.J. raticanuiK lur you mm your
rades, I am pioud to declare to the
President that no army has nv'er mure
loyally or mote effectively served 'Its
country

.uil und none has ever fought" ln

,VorM?.UK.lent. by your corn,.
deuce and by your support, have madethe success of our armj", and to you

our commander-in-chie- f I....... . . .... . . . '.' ,oy nu.
""orious army."

Ullson's Address to Troops
In 1 resiaent Wilson u.

.'"I'SiU?. a".d. ff"ow com- -
h ...... m.-.. ...- -. wm tiie 10 cacilone of you the message thut I know
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renlvinc

UUIIB 11 Willi a CaVp It '... ...ii. .1 "uisiuuiiou t;iory,.......a ... .,,.. o,- - . i.i, .... ..c iw ,,,, Ule
e'el "'inff. iou conqueied, when',

vM.u w.v, wutii juu came over
for, and you done what It was

ror j'ou to '" l,Z. 'Jlirnn AVnantait nf mn S isof the countries,
dls-- ,

not. bo Justified.
"Everybody nt Is proud of jou,

and followed every movement of
this great urmy with conlldence and
1"f,;ttm .,

111c vvnoie pcopio ot the iuSlates are vvaltlnjr to welcome
sou noino witii un declaim
probably Ims never nrooted any other

because our country Is like this
countrj. we have been so proud of
..u u..... v...u.e b..w puipuQ uu i

which' tlila war wag entered by the
United States.

"You knew what we expected of
you, and you did It. I know what you
and the people at home expect of me;
and I am happy to say, my fellow
countrymen, that I do not find In tn
hearts of the prcat leaders with whom
It Is my privilege now to

difference of principle or ot fun-
damental purpose.

Way to Peace Simple
"If happened that It wns the priv-

ilege of America to present the char-te- r

for peace, and now the process of
scttle'nlent'haH been rendered compara-
tively simple by the fact that all the
nations concerned have accepted that
charter, nnd the application of these
principles laid down there will he
their application. The world will now
know that the nations who fought
this war, as well as the soldiers who
represented them, nro ready to make
good, make good not only In the its.

I sertlon of their own Interests, but
mako (rood In the establishment of
peace upon the permanent foundation
of right and of justice.

"This Is not a war which the
, soldiers of the flee nations have
obeyed masters you nave

but vou have no masters.
Your very commanders represent you
In representing the nation of which
you constitute so distinguished a part.

"And everybody concerned In the
settlement knows that It must be a
people's penro and that nothing must
be done In the settlement of the Issues
of the war which Is not as handsome
as the great achievements of the
armies of the United States and the
Allies.

Proud to llmli lighting Heroes
. "A thrill (bas gone through my
neari, ns u iias gone mrougn tne
heart of ev rv American, with almost
every cun that wus fired and every

Mh-,- r........ ....., . ., ...,,, ,..,,. ,.,.v--

lias been only ono reuret In America.
, and thut wns thu t egret that every
man uivie iciL timi ne wus nui nere
In France, too.

"It has been a hnrd thing to per-
form the tasks lh tho United States,
It been a haid thing to take part
h diicctlne you did without

coming over and helping j'ou to do It.
It has taken a lot of moral courage
to stay at home. But we are proud
to back you up everywhere, that It
was possible to back you up. And now
I am happy to what splendid
names you have made for yourselves
among the civilian population of
France as well as among your com-
rades In the armies of the French,
and 11 is a fine testimony to you men
iimt n, ., i iu, ..... . i...
vni, ,! - o..j ti, n i ..

of It all Is that" you deserve their
trust. i

"I feel a comradeship with you to- -

day which Is delightful as I look down
upon these undisturbed fields and think
of the terrible scenes through which

have gone and realize how the
quiet of peace, the tianqullllty of set- -

tied hopes has descended upon us.
And while it is hard far away from
home confidently to bid jou a
Merry Christmas, I can, I think, con- -

fldently ptomlse you a happy New
Year, and t can from the bottom of
my heart say God bless ou."

"JFK RR WITH WITHX"'"

SAYS SCHEIDEMANN

Ilerlin, Dec 21. (delayed) "We
" heartily In accord with President

IV... .... . ... .. .iviison, ueciarca I'ntllPP hcneluemann
member of the Clennan Cabinet, an
interview todav.

This statement summed up his analv-- -

R'8 of the German attitude toward ths
otieiaemann satn 11

stable Soclnllst Government would soon

on'sVrnt S'SSSf'thSS1:
Uva and the United States. All disorders
ln Germany will disappear shortly, he
promised. The Spnrtaclde movement, he
asserted. Is lanldlv dvlng.

"Now the'date for a constltu- -'

tlonal assembly has been fixed and the
Political situation sum! zed, we must
concentrate all our efforts linon brlnK--
'" l""e and establlfhlng our world
inniuira. acusiaemann saiu."We a" all heartily In accord with

l,u l"n oiinimtmn HIIHCKS.
"M Is safe." he .lalnA.l "to recird... .. .. . ....... -

ine assaults against pudiic oiuer
W,Cll we end to strenuous y stil)- -
press as demonstrations of disorderly
,au,vam who are 111 uu nmiKniticuni
mlnorltj-- . The great majority with
which the Workmen's and Soldiers'CouncllJ carried their most Important
resolutions Justified us In naming our
party the majority porty, The Socialists,
have approved our authorltj-- to govern
until the constituent assembly establishes,
a permanent government. Hven nrlvl. I

lrged class Press has ceased, lallclnc.
Thus, the constitutional "ovcrninent, '
when established, will undoubtedly be
socialistic. It will be stable because the
majority socialists oppose riongerous
economic, social and political expert- -
ments.

"There Is no doubt that the political
SllUUOU la ciraring. lllll"riill voices lie- -
mand a fusion of the minority and ma- -
Jorlty socialists, which will be possible1

arter tne niiariaciuea are nut out
"f ",a minority. That will come, But the
rr.N0.l,uil0".f.'!."0.t. d,U',i,.?,v.V.?0"

.At V.?!

revolution rests upon the broad shoul -
uera ui mi: iutju ..j rut tj .

Mann & Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

you are longing to receive from those """ wiison, 1 was one or tne nrst

?h.ft rMefluVwr1 doinrrhroVr,ediyho0,er,oCree
iV'ni,iVi one fulfilled In reality ideas of Justicehis heart Into It. So you have nnd fair relations between nil peoples."
done your duty and something more. Scheldemsnn said he was worried

ou have done your duty and jou have abut the disorders among radicals
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. Tyrol Wool

Reductions
Ladies' and Misses' Tailored Suits

19.75 21.75
Street, Top. Motor Coats

19.75 24.75 2975
I

It is our cuatorn to start each season with new1 l
merchandise.

Tyrol Wool Suit and Coats at the above prices
mean a saving of $10.00.

The carments are oerfectlv aontl for tln rnm!n
season in all respects, .

'

ladies' Hals Price
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HERMAN MENNEItWIRTSCII i

He was tuppoied pauper and died I

In the I'hlladelphra General Hospi-
tal,

I

willing 15000 to Mayor Smith,
out of in estate which bankbooks
ihow to be worth more than 16000

uPauper" Wills
$5000 to Mayor

Continued from rase Ope
OlaftnAil ti n nntia ifri Ills nnna hIibHtias.iiiiju I, iiuirr uu tuc nvui iivir
the man had his. room,

she Investigated and found Menner- -
wtrtr-- i.n.i fnti.M ,,.i,,.i n, ,ir a

ti'K II1HI1 JlHIl UCCII llt'HlFU IIP AV"1 Psjlifc
to the Philadelphia General Hospital.

I'lnd $.155 In Koom
Mennerwlrlsch was supposed to be

without funds, but policemen who In-

vestigated his room found 1675. J, Louis
Breltlnger, an attorney who had known
the man. was called In after his death
and named administrator. He arranged
.for the burial of the body.

Iater tho law Ann of Wilson &
representing Mayor Smith, filed

with the Register of Wills the letter pur-
porting to have been written by Menner-wlrtsc-

and at the same time filed a
petition asking for-- the letters of ad-

ministration.
'Pu.-- hnntf bnnl(H llfltnefl In th IMIai- -

wore f0UnU l rrr dn"'t or
12147.80 In the Phlladelnhla Snvlmr
Fund and JJ689.86 In the Western Sav- -

'"If Fund
The total savings of Mennerwlrlsch

amounted to more than 6100.
After J90O Is deducted from the estate

for a bequest to Anetta Fullwood and
for the builal of Mennerwlrlsch,

IBOOn would be left to the Major If the
vnlldlty of the letter ns a will is etab-- '
llshed.

Lawyers repiesenting the brother and
sister so far have been unable to find any
trace of Anetta Fullwood, who Is named
In the letter as living at 2210 Lorn- -

'bald street.
The difference In the spelling of the

last nanus of the testator and ins
brother has not been explained. '

The letter wh.c.i has been filed as a
will by attorneys representing the
M,aor' tottoi

major smith
"I ask one favor of you please come

to ths nhlladelnhla hopllal l cant live I

want you to get me a lawar If jou dont... .I - ..l.nt-.-In l"e so " nun mnry D";iicioti oib
.. , . ..!..... ....m ....1 In"""" Bl """" ""!" mv room
look In book J'ou will Ifind B73 and tow
bank books g.vc anetta 1U1IWOOU !"in
lombard st 900 hu for m she help me
one night when sick everj body thnthlsrv... ..1,. inn 1,.. i i,...,. .y, .i mu..'" " " ""h

herman
'mennerwlrtsch

Tho Wood street house where Menner- -
,..i....i, i,.ooi. ill 1. tii hm,,. nt Mm.
M". sc lelcherM?J n...,i fM.-- ,i iif. n." " '
asking Mrs.,"""',,." for a bowlr of,
boup or rolls for dinner. He explained
lie couia not anoru a more sumpiuous
repast.

The Woman was greatly touched by
" - --d often fed him. He spent

much of his time in a little thlrd-ttoo- r

room, which he rented for l 28 a week.
jiia. Schleicher was much surprised

when gho learned that the man whom
. . ..... ,.. ....- -, 1...1 .,!.. 1.- .-"" "1" " "" "" !.., ..

umnll"'"" "
GIFTS FOR FORMER PATIENTS

Child Hygiene Clinic btulT Enter- -

.ni.is JOUngSIcrs anu Parents
Under th 0 auspices of the Child Hy

giene Bureau of t he Deunrtment of
Health and Charltl several hundred
children and their narents who attended
the clinic during tho J'car and children
of the vicinity were guests of the staff
of the clinic at a Christmas entertain- -
ment held this afternoon,

The exercises were held nt the head- -
nunrters of the clinic, southeast corner
nf Ifourth and Oreen streets, over wh'ch
JIIHS IjOUISe LawntOH anu MIS i IjeiOn
wolf son presided. For the entertainment
of the children a huge Christmas tree
was ereeteo on tne main noor,

Following the entertainment the clitl- -

Tr1 Aver lireee.ntctl will, toyo and candy.

bo of candy and an article of wearing
uppHrCI
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SKIP-STO- P IS BLAMED

Burton L. K, Wilson nnd Aged
Mother Injured When Car

Hits Automobile I

Burton Ji K. Wilson, J62B SPprlnff

Garden street, wlio, with hla aged
mother, Mrs. Mary A. Wilson, was ln- -
Jured In nft auto accident Christmas
Kve, attributes their injuries to the
skip-sto- p system.

"We were riding In an auoto driven
by James Dahl, ot Thirty-sevent- h and
Urandywlne streets," said Mr, Wilson,
"and turned from Thirty-fourt- h street
Into Spring Garden. ' J

"To avoid skidding. Mr1. Dahl made a
wide circle and turned the car directly t
In the path of a trolley running east on
Spi Ing Garden. We though the motori
man had time to stop, hut Instead of
stopping the trolley struck us." Thirty
fourth street Is a skip-sto- '

Mr. Wilson sustained severo Injuries
on his head and legs and Is confined to
his bed. Mrs. Wilson also sustained

Dahl's car was demolished.
"The vicious skip-sto- p system was rei

sponsible," said Mr. Wilson. "That
much was apparent from the attitude of
the men nnd women who saw the acci-
dent. They threatened the motorman'.
but I told them that the skip-sto- p ays
tern nnd not the motorman was respon-
sible."

The Itapld Transit Company Is willing

If It Is permitted to do Just as it pleases
about sklp-Btop-

The company's second pamphlet Jn
the publicity campaign to persuade the,
public to let It continue the protested
system l.s about to be given out to trol
ley riders. The pamphlet announces ,

anomer meeting or th committee oC
thirteen will be-- held at the. City Hall
tomorrow afternoon. '

The folder Is entitled "Truth About!
Skip-stops- and, after admitting that)
"one-thir- of the company's patrons re
"Inconvenienced" by makes
this statement:

"It'B hard to sense it, but It's the
truth. The Siotesbury-Mltte- n manage-we- nt

Is working for you." I

And then It says, "All car riders are
benefited by rapid transit and low fares"

How tho aid and suggestion ot th
Public will be used by the company Is

.explained in a paragraph as follows: .
t"When effectively adjusted as to

Proper stopping places by Vice President
Tulley and the committee of experts,
'Sd by the suggestions of the citizens

a"d nrsoclatlons, skip-sto- p will be less
trv Ing to Uiy person and of great helo
to a" n" a time-sav- and to Immediate
raP'd transit."

CTUnc mill) Tn TincniTAf '
jCNUj fUUK 1U HUorllAL

i iirce Antagonists ol ChristeningPf nSti,..,
Three men were bitten and another

had his hand broken In attempts to sub
due James I.aylk, flhy-tw- o years oldj of
54f. North Thlrjl street.

Iivlk went to a Christmas Celebes- -
Hon held In honor of the son of a friend.Tl...,ur nrsi to encounter lvii alterwarawere John Welsh, 415 North Third street, ,
""d David Crecnberg, 212 Green street,
Tl,e-- mH h,r" l Third and t.reen .streets ,i,i. morning. Both were badly
Diiten on tne nanus. ' :

Lavik was arrested several hoilrs later
aid taken to th noos8vlt ,llqplfj,
While there he rebelled and bit the hand
of George Mnjer, an attendont. and
broke several bones In the hand of John
Sowers, u patrolman of the'Tldrd and
Fnlrmount averiue station.

Iln was arraigned later and held With-
out ball for court.

77E LAST WORD IN MOTOR
CONSTRUCTION

1

FAT
Th MaiUr Car

For immtdialt dellvry
Cioi'c of Color

182T CHESTNUT STREET

Seashore
slHclsfl 'Excursions

TO

ATLANTIC CITY

Ocean City, WildwoorJ,
Capo May

EVERY SUNDAY ,
Until Farther Nstle

JilO A. ini, from Chestnut ar S.atfctrts Fmr. Kfturninf leavs Shhor poTiit. oils V, M.

O SI ROUND$Ti fiJ O TRIP
Was Th 10 Ascitic

IIEI.P trANTKO FKMAI.R

TKI.Kl'llONK orKItAton to operate smalltelephone switchboard and jreneral oUrlosI
work; excellent opening KasWrn Motors
vurvvr.ii"". iu i. uroai si.

Iir.l.P M'ANTF.I MALE

AUTOMOBILE INSPnCTOHS t
MUST II B FIllST-CIAti- .

JIKCIIANIC8 AND pniVBIta ' '.
ALSO

AUTOMOniLK MECHANICS. FIltST CIBS
KXI'BRT ON FOUR. .AUTOCAllS,

A.ND IIBAVT DUTY TltUCKS, I

WANTKD l VA

KX,rKrtIENCKD ItADIATOIl ItKrAIItURN l

Ari'LT '

U,' B. 1SMPLOVMENT OFFICE
TIlinDiAND WALNUT "V

8KB in. SlIATTCK ,

on MH, PHILI.U'h" 1

OUNlt IAN to np.rste mil islsnhMliiV
Mwltrlibottrd and no frnar.i rl.rlml worki VV '1..... r. .,.

fvrfiUtnt nnenlnf. r.aiivrn ioors vorpeiv
lVn. !

nK.TIIH ',

onAllXMJn' New York elty. II.n il.
BTIIWAII' T.PHltMll.t.Ell, ion ot J rry Jt. '(ll.n .rrrrnljjsr prslMin. HertliVs ?

IIVJLT. S3, PATRICK MIlKblk ,'j

,,isi mrmm rtiw SS&X&JT' ewe. Mf. wUsi rrld . !
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